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miieth1od described by Meltzer and Auer' in 1909 as;
"continuous respiration without r'espiratory mllovemenlts "
has found mluclh favour in the United States since its

THE

practice

introduction into the

of

surgery by

Elsberg.

In

interest lhas been gradually aroused, and moi'e
attention is being given to a miietlhod wlhiell is destiined to
claimii an increasingly large slhare in the practice of anaesthesia. It differs froom all otlher miethlods in tllat it
combines a system of artificial respiration, a system of
atnaestlhesia, anid the means wlhereby positive pressure caIn
h)e obtained in intratlioiacic suirgerv. It differs also fromli
by rea-oii of the fact that the respirainlhalation
tory mnechanism is not called upon to carry out tle
fulnction of re.spiration, anid at the same time to perforill
the fatiguin,g wokl of intrtoducing the anaestlhetic into the
blood stream11.
0Moreover, it cain be shown that a niinimluI
of the anaestlhetic is
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cardio-vascular system offer a stronger resistance than
tlle respiratory centre. At this stage danger is imminent,
but a decrease in tlle strength of thle ether vapour or the
substitution of air rapidly restores blood pressure and
pulse. Tlle safety of the imietlhod when a toxic dose is
given is tllus apparent. Failure of respiration is not in
itself alarmaing., as thle insufflation well supplies the deficiency, but it is a signal that the safety zone has been
passed aDd tlle danger zone reached. Deep narcosis of
tllis extent is very seldoimi used; iindeed, I lhave only once
found it lnecessary to abolislh respiration and slow- tllc
pulse to an extremiie degree in thle attempt to obtain
comlplete abdomninal relaxation.
On the otlher lhanid, excessive venitilation muast be
avoided, for tlle work of the pllysiologists oIn tlle valute of
carbon dioxide lhas taughlt us the risk of severe slhock
arising uInder the circumstances. Witlh a view to determiiining the ventilation used in actual practice, and tlhe
clharacter of the gaseous interclhange, Dr. Peimibrey and
I are malking somiie investigations. Some interesting
results have been obtained, andl a full report will appear
later.
I hiave published elsewhlere 3 ani appreciation of tllis
ImI-ethio(d. In thlis paper I propose to give my impressions
derived from a study of 208 cases.

ADY ANTAGES OF THE MIETHOD.
1. A free airwvay is obtainied. It is one of the m1(ost
valuable features of this metlhod that obstrtuction arising
PRINC I'LIS.
from spasmi or colngestion in the upper air passages is
A continuotIs streamii of war-mied
andl imioisten'(d air' is abolislhed. Cyanosis is absent, and a sufficient supply of
introduced at the bifturcationl of the trachea by m-nean's of
air is uniformnly pres4ented to the patient. For thlese
a catlheter wliichl lhas beenl passed through the larynx
r easonis intratraclieal insufflation is invaluable in any
fromn the mouitlh. Thle catlheter is of stufficient size to fill case in which thle surg ical procedture may interfere in any
aibouit one-lhalf of the glottis. The air returns b2tween
w-ay w\\itlh respiratioin. This large class includes, for
the catlheter aii(t tlle wvall of tlle traclhea, and issues from
exaimple, operationis on tire tlhvroid aind neck, tlle face, tlle
the upper air passages.
Tire volumiie of air (reduced
head, especially cerebellar cases in wliiclh failure of respiseveral timIIes a minuElte) is undelr pressure, and is amiiple to
r'atioin mllay occlur, anid lar(ge abdomliinal tumotIurs cauising
fulfil the ftuncetion of respirationi in the absence of respiraIt is incases of g,oitr'e, especially whlen obstruicdysptuoea.
tory miiovemenits. The explanatioin is simple. 'Thie real tioni is present, that so convincing a demonstration of the
iespiration is ani exchange of gases betw-ceen the tidal and
superiority of the mietlhod over all otlhers caln be given.
alveolar air by diffusion.
Thle miiovemncits of respir'atioIn
All anlxiety is remuoved-a simlootli, calmii, safe aniaestlhesia
in
change
the
air
the
tirachiea andt larger br'onchi.
only
is obtained. I lhave reportedl a case of tllyroid tumllolur
By cu1tting out the greatest part of tlle dead space, that is, cai riing severe stridor, in whlichl tlle use of tllis miiellhod
the space between thle atmiiosplheric air anid the alveoli,
coiverted a difficult and dangerous operationi into one of
ain(d by supplyinig a streamu of air uIIder' pressuire at the
ease anid safety. Several otlher cases of a simiiilar kind
bifurcation, a rapid diffusion of gases wNithliin tIre broichei
hiave beeni miiet wvithi. Thle cliange fromi1 thle piCtlre freby
is
taken up
thle air cells; carbon
reSults. Oxygeni
quelntlv seen witlh otlher metlhods of obstructed clilbardlioxi(de is gi-eni uip. In an aniiimal uin(ler cturare, witlh rassed breathliing, cyanosis, and rapid pulse, to a state iin
thle tlhorax widely openi. ' the lungs are fotuticlndore or less wlii-li the patieiit appears to be sleeping calmilyl, with1
distended, of pink colotur, and completely qutiet, wlile the
perfect colotir an1d goodclirculation, anid quiet. aln-yiost susheart is beating efficieintly anid regularly."
respiration, is iildeed remiarklable. The difficuilties
le-suscitation of animiials; poisoned by strych1ninie and(1 pendedl
of antaestlhesia in patienits lying in an awk-ward positioinother' drug,s hias been accomplished, ari(d ecases are
eady
tfo' exam-iple. in renial and spinal operations are easily
on1 r-ecor(I of patients being successfuilly rescued( fromn1 overcomle. The saniie renmark applies to the anaesthetiirOrp)hine poisoningIi. In tetanus and ini diseases whichl zationi of thick-necked miuscular and alcolholic subjects.
1ar-:1rvse the respir'ator-v
mulliscles tire miiethio(I Iitst p)rove
2. Eveni an(d conistanit admiinlistratioln of a weak, warr
invaluable in tIre futture. \Meltzcr', Crile. Carrel, and other-S
val)our. whiich is unider control and( can be accutately
lba
dotne miianiy remlarkable operations oni the luings,
regulated. The resuilt of tllis uniformity is that aniaestlhesia
heart. (great vessels, and oesophagus ; initratraclheal incai b)e kept unusually lighit.
wNill prrobably replace tlle positive and( negative
r-uilh'tiumr
3. The aiiaestlietist is out of the way of the surgeon , a1(I
used
for
initratlhol-acie surgery.
-htSul 'c:Abitets
lt
t}1e lield of operationi cani be kiept ster-ile.
4. The recurrent air streaml creates a strong tupwarUd
(GF EI-1.
AEsTHESIA.
at the glottis, which effectuially prevents the
d(i-aiighit
FIoV tIne purpos,s of ani estlhesia. tire air cutrrenit is m11a(de aspiration of blood, m1ucus, vom01it, or infective m11aterial.
lo pass either \0iolly in part throtugh over ether'. This Moreover, thle m1odified res1piratory act constitutes a second
tIne simnmplest and( sa.fest forIm1 of etlher ad miInistrationi,
linie of defenice, for inspiration is slhort anid expiration
f)o it is under ac-2urate conItrol anid com-11bined w\vithi artificial coniparatively long. For operations oI tlle i'outli ancd
respiration. Tire respiratorv cenItre is kiept active, anCI tire
pliar'yrrx. and in cases where bleeding mi-lay occir iiito the
1iox-veiieiits of respiratioir still continue, but they ar-e very aIr passaces, the illetlhod is ideal. The surgeon lhas a
aiave little
sligt,at.nd
aIny inflleince upon thle a6ration of
cicir field, without anxiety about the anaesthesia, oxygenatireleuns. Irr the Iihumiiani subject a state of apnioea cani
tion is complete, and blood, etc., caIn be removed at leisure;
I)e obtainied in wlhiel for sonme tiitre bloodl pressure and after-vomitiCng is rare, and aspiration pnieumonia does not
circulation remiain satisfactorv, but this state is neitlier
occur. Shiocki is, for reasons to be given later, dimiiinislhed,
necessary nior is it desirable. If the etlher admiinistrationl
so that carcinom-la operations cani be undertalen in one
is pushied
an animal bevond tlle stage of surgical anaesill
stage. Cases of intestinal obstruction witlh voimlitinlg
thlesia, respiration gradually disappears and tire respiratory present no (langers fromu aspiration of stercoraceous
centr'e succumnbs. Blood pressure begins to fall slowvly, material. Meltzer's experiments have conclusively proved
tire pulse does not begin to fail until the
pressure lhas tlhis.
becoime dangerously low. Tire vasomotor centre and tlre
5. Operations on the abdomen, especially above the
umbilicus, are facilitated by tlle slight eharacter of the
before
Forindled
pam)er
Bristol MTedicorespiratory moveients, and by the absence of reflex
preceded by
demonstration
the method
Chirurgical
phenomena caused by traction upon or examination of the
the Bristol General Hospital.
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Tictre i-s -!xicat
'ribihtv; an1aeslitusia (can
be rai 'lv deepenlled lig}Ahtelle(d.
6. ( E-1ratioins -which 1i1av iinvolve t'1ue accidental opening
of tl1Cplo-1110ma-for exampllca)ie.
eC1ar of s1ternltim or rib, (o
recuell mamm!miniary carcinoia- can b clodne w-ithout ris-k
7. itom,lk .P i diuiniii ,ihei. )( nCof tlimcearliest iullp)CL--(SiOu-S
formic 1 1)v t11e sister-S .alld suir(geonis at (iiy's ILospit(al. \N-lio
x that thevN m11atle aim ex,cellcnt
lta(l 1t2ll(ge Of time-C Case- wa.
fom .eee operation.s, xx-itli rallid return to conirecov-xrx1i-0111
,Sc*iOtl-tlc--. little Cor nio aiEmititing. and ery little depres-l,sioni.
I liadl ai ;(t b)eeni struck wx itli the slight degree of s;iochi
durinM t--he annestlhetization of parLients or sLlchll eperationlls
as the miblAomIino-perheal c-c iion of the rectum. exteinsixe
xati I haxve beeni force(d
renitovxal (f ail)>. in( gatrLCCtoitv:
co -1 osion frEittl ob,,ervatioum, iiot of isolated
to tIh
bitt of (e c it-idleuninbcr of cases, that
inlstall
-

intlt

inisutflati(ll coilebined xhere p)ossible w-ith
ttlmmeomis iitiftioil of `aline solILtioll, offers tlte
bc-t Theance of tCvE)xvery- t) feeble aiU(l exhtausted
patteiit-I+ Lom1I foLr critical C(iIditin)i1- in general, xxhethter
es ps is, iteitmi rlirIia o-e. tramlcta. oEC carL'd(iaLc
(imie
(lisca>-. I thinik tlat tle a(lvanitages of insuffmation
class outtxiglt tlle objections put forNx-ard
iln the 1
tEE tlte uIse of otlher ol tlte
enaestlhctists
i
by
"1ro1itt(l tIhat it-, stintulatitg etfect iL followved by car(liac
depcC-,ioii. ELache case ittut. cf co.urse. be jud(-ed o0l its
nelit-. im mo tltere ar-e ample reaslloits for the claiint that ilo
otliei
olte 1 of aitae-tltcs:i can lElace tle ipatient in Slicli
a fcxo.t
C end itiEntn ) h-banidhlti- sleni(er resources.
iT1e eli-e (Ef cani-,Ii'-- a1td of iapeded 1respiration. the
Contc-tiamt t-LIp1Iy of air,t ltc- even delivey -)f a x-ecak vapour.
tlte imifittity of tle anaestlie-ia tlecie are tllte all1i111)( 1;.liu iactoirs in ge(n1eral aniae-.,tlies;ia. anid -\-vlen' eontl)iitc I Ai :1t a "-Ystmttx im-i ItieclhemtiaiCally breathes tie
tlte

:

IlCal

lrtiEim -1t
1i't Itelp) tEE 1rciicxC c( icclation anid respiration of
nt11lt11 tltiMn. Another po)it pre1-elits itself. Tfhere isCa
notablo-, aebsit e of exltau4int
-ilexes
r
tunder lihllt ana.c-stldcu-dc: padi miit- lie placid-1, and,J -ce-em to rescnlt surgical

stiiitli

tIani w-ith otiLet

ttliod,-.

1. ,, 1 nccl, 47. includim- learotid tuilours. skin1,i
gratili -. lttttttodil, cerebral ai I ceirebellar operations
tlt^x .uctu>+()zl 11; oesoplta-oscopv ; remlioxval of glanids in the
ileck : frirutal sinuiis 3; exosto.st- of upper jaw. enucleation
of toitl- 11 -,> 1-lubmiucous resect ion of r-lepttnlii. excisioil of groxvthl
of Inarv eal cords, exalmiiiatioii aild renmov al of portions of
in tite air passages. In tx-o of tlese the catheter xwas
groxx-t0
ilnserte :irouhili a trachectolicm wonitd miade for tlle purpose.
em
Oite
:.Le ttyroid op)eratiot-Es xvtsa for ani advanced case of
(Grave -- .it-cne, in xNxihlic tie tecltnii( tne of Crile was stuccessh ouit.
ftmliTlitere hax e been 23 case- of epitheliEma of lip, floor of mioutlh,
tolng(ue. t t<l. anld soft palate in all lEut 3 glands wvere rea- tIe same timiie. The long-est aclminiistratioin lasted
to\-ed
onie ho.r ait(l tiftv minuites. Ages ranmsed froml 30 to 71- of
9 tourtue ctses time average age i-as 62. the teitlh patieiit being
a 1-mani of 30 xears. There tav-e beeni 4 cases of epithelionla of
time lip. with an average of 64 vears. aiid( 4 of (groxxtl of the floor
of the itioutli. average age 51.
iEIJmcnIIT 94; gastro-jejunto-tomliv 12; gastrectonmv. exploratory
aboxve te-e timmibilicus, 15 appeni(lectoin-iv 20 ; colectomy 3
or explorationi 10; lherniae 13; cholecystotonli
nephre-tomy
ali(l chole!v-stectomv 5; ab(tommino-perinieal excisioni of rectumil,
ovariotoitiv. etc. Thlere xwere 2 cases of prostatectomy in
1atieuts aged 72 ain(d 78.
lIE cit 11; amputatio of l)reast, resectioni of ribs, empy enla.
Lim ,, 21; plating fractures, amputations, cartila(e of
knee, etc.
o(n -o) aZLE0/ 01-r/(1f n aiid 1l0i 10.
Tue itxou-ngest
xas 10 vears rold, the oldest 78. The
patienitlasted
lhngest vA miMiistration
oite }iot and(1 fiftv minutes ini a
case -1 re-e(-etion of inte-tinal groii
tim an,t laterai anasto.ntols.
lE't

.i (loi

been ilveni aii

mid i,l

IELAlINIQUE.

i. -Mo-t

of tlle patients hlave

inijection of m-lorpliinie anid atropine. soiltetiiunes comilbine(d x-\itli scopolainmine ; atropilne hlas ailx-ys
been u-s.ed. Iniduictioni i us ually carried otit w-itl
cimloroforntl-edtcrl orw gas
avnd etiter.
TLt I1th0c) slIoluli sbmooth
l)C
aid flexible witli coirnone lateral opeinDg. Silkparatixely tllin walls,
andi
wo-ovet catlheters lmave oiter-ally beeni used, passed oml a
stilette. as they are ilot tifficieiltly rigid to be introclucedl
alotie. For- timis reason 'Mayer anid Aleltzer liave lately
made fo- mime hilen-ix-oxen catheters ; they are imiore rigid
and hma-e proved very -atisfaetory. Catlheters are best
sterilizedI by keeping them-a in forlualiu vapotr for at least

1913.

folir lay.-. A itttmrk imimist be placed oil thell t at 26 ciii.
fromll tIe tip ; timis is the a-eracge dlistatiie in niciie froiin
tlle bifiuration to time incisor- tcetlm. In wx-oiten aini(
-hmildrcnit tltc (diitaliccs ar-e respectiveel- 23 cmii. and(i 17 cmii.
'ltie sizc of time catlieter varies btt sligrlitlv in differeint
in(lixhidlal>, tami(I a little exper'iemme xx ill S00l guile the
In
I
Imac-tiieti_t
11is
cit)iCe. It mtay be said thlat 23 F is the
be-.1't sizte f,r mieri. anid 22 F for w,onenl. In (iirls and
y-jlltlhs 20 - to 21 F w-ill be fotuil sattisfactolry. Tite
c(atleter- tm-1st bear suchi a relationi to tie Iiiitieii of tihe
lar,-ximx titat too mmicil of tile ethier does niot escape to 1)rev-clnt anamestht,cimt bm2iugr obutainedl. ailcd that time elimination
of carbon dioxide is niot hinmder-ed. If time coErecit size is
usei. a (leep anaesthesia cait he) oEtaiiietl ill xN-lichi tlie
cEirds areIx -iclde abducicitedl ancI time exit of car-boni clioxi(le
is free. (iyaaiosis aildscslow, distressed e-xprlratiEE, folloxv
tlte cortinrir d ctse cf too largye a size, aii(d cmii sialltler
itmmst ite proEmt)ptly stmbstitted(l. We itmay- s ay. tlheii. that
for ilttiulmhr' atici nllicoiolic stibjects. amId for O)Ierttiolis on
scristix-it struir-ttir-es. the sizes mttentionil above an-e iiot
usimaflx- s titzLble : 24 F ill
n en. 23 F iii xxvommien should b
choseni. In extreC-itc types; I luaxe uisecd 25 F. In cases of
gotre xx-ithi mttalr.-Li ob-(tr-uctiinn Kelly has poiilttel Out
the aclvisability of rising, a simmtmller cathecter tlhali iil
iiormial stlbjects.
In bmiivirug cathleters it is llecel-sar-y to cieck tilre gau-1,
for the italier's Iltulbers at-c fretqient1tv incorrect.
I. *Of tie txwo mIc-thlocls of
Ittd,7cc/ttioiu of I/tl ('LLt/"t(
ilntro(Iliction, tlhe (direct aticl the iildir-ect, the formner- is uiin(ob)llbtedly tde better-. Time advanitages are that it is certaimi,
tlie corls are plaimtl xisiblc. and(1 tire catimeter caii bcinlserted xx-itinomit dlamitiage to tlieili aid witinout coiltaitiliaittioii 1by time i-iottli aiicl phuar-ynx. I u.-ce a illonlihicationl of
1-hill s dlirect laryngoscope. 'iTle passing of tlhls iistrumemit
isI tlle real diffictulty to time be-ginner, brlt I xelltti-e to
tlhinlk tllat a carefutl attentioii to detail aiidI a little practice
'xill rerilove im1ost of Imis trouibles. Aly plai is to paiiit time
aiiclentrance to time laryllx x\itin 5 per eiCt. soitiplharynx
tioii of cocairne (LItririg inncuictioii as Sooni as coinscoulsness,
is lost. atid tlieil to carrx tlle inldumetioin to tite stace at
xxihicii tinc jaxv mlulucles rerc relaxe(l alrdc thle corile reflex.
is beconinmg dctil.
If Cocaline hlas muot beenl used deep
*
annaestlmesia is ab.solutelv esseiltial, and(I eveil tlhen ill
dliflicuilt subjects troublbesonlte reflexes m-ay ar-ise xlxlich
iimalhe cathieter-izatioli far frolti aii easy procedure. Time
larylngosecope is passed at tite angle of tlle tiloutil, not by
the rllid-linle monte, andi it is seldomii necessary to alter
time position of the patient's lhead. altimougim in
sonlae cases sliolt
loxNering- is advantaaeous. Fro
sliohtli

tlle start of inltIctioml to tite illsertion of tllc catlieter
inot miore tllani teni iliiltltes elapse. Care miust be
talkeni to avoid iinjtury to tlle teetlh, to pass tile catlheter
gently anid x-ithlout damllaginig tlle tracliea, and to
lkeep the lateral openiing uppermlost, so that (tiler vapour
muay not be in too close contact xwitli tile illucomis
illelilbraile. It is. of cotirse, very important niot to iiisert
time catlheter fur-tller than tine appropriate distailce, so that
tite lpressure miiay be evelivldistributed over botit lungs.
If aitaestliesia lhas not beeli deep, or tue patient has
partly coriue rotild, spasmii anid coughl iillnmediately enlstiu.
Tine gag Is kept in, tine tuibiig froltu the apparatus coiinected up, etlier at "lhalf ' turned Ol., and time nlotor. xlxicln
lhas been running sloxliy froli tlle beginning of incdLiction
to varmii up tile tubes, is sliglhtly acceleratedl. Pressure
slhould be kept low at first aild tine air cuirrent brolieli two
or tllree tilmes by opening tlle tap provided for tinat purpose, in order to pr-evenit ani undesirable straiil being placec
tlpOn the Iiruigs. If spasiti arlti cougil are iiiiduly prolol"e(l. ail increase ill tImetlcr- vapour to ' thiree-qllarters,
or ' full, or a sligclt xx-itldr-aNval of the catlieter, xx-ill
quickly produce calil- anaestliesia.
This state is claractenized by a lhealtlhy pink colouni,
f'iilii ftill pulle, mullscular relaxation, fixedl -lobes, ande
shallowx-. aliltost iinaudible respiration. A constanit sti-eaii
of air isslnmes froill tue illotltli, and xveak expiratorv efforts
alterilate xvitli ftaint inspirations. It is liardly liecessary
to poilnt out that tllhe ighner tine level of tlle etlher in tlue
etlher citaniber-. tlle stroncger tlle vapour.
SldIsoqmmoitt C'oncI71met of thlc Anaoesl7esia.-The anaestlietist intust reg,ulate the percentage of etlher vapour anid
thle pressure in accorcdalice withi tile necessities of time
case, and itn consoniance vitli the principles previously
eniunciatedl. retilenmbering tilat anaestitesia can be kept
untistrally liigit, aild tilat a rapid inicrease or dlecrease in
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RUPTJUED ANEUlRYSt

AFTE]R-RESULTS AND COMPLICATIONS.
Time does not allow m-e to enter fully into tllis stibject,
whlich has received adequate attentioln elsewlhere. Briefly
it may be said tllat vomiting is very infrequent. A boy
of 11 after an houir's operatioln for glands of tlle neck did
niot vomiiit at all. It lhas been lnoticed that patients who
lhave previotusly had anaestlietics lhave made a much more
colmlfortable recovery, witlhout nausea or sickness. I lhave
niot miet with severe vomiting; -kidney cases have beeni
conspicuously free from tllis colmplication. The same mnay
be said of the mouitli cases, in whlich blood cannot enter
tlle stomiach during operation.
17hary,nyitis is liable to occuLr in the early period of the
aniaesthetist's practice from uiiskilful handling of the

THF.DItInsm

I6

were healthy, and the abdomen was closed. The same
night early left basal pneumonia was diagnosed. The
disease ran a mlild course, and the patient was sent to a
convalescent home on the eleventh day.
DISADVANTAGES.
After a careful inquiry into the after-condition of eacl
patient, aald without being, I hope, unduly enthusiastic,
I feel that the objections to this method are three in
number:
1. The apparatus is costly.
2. The apparatus is somxiewlhat cumbersomiie and tlle
outfit elaborate. Mucll simplification is possible if footbellows are used, and the cost is considerably reduced,- but
I think that the continuous mechanical ventilation by the
motor and pump is more efficient. Good specimens of
these are not noisy.
3. The introduction of the catheter is the stunlblingbloclk wbhich at pre,ent stands miiost in the way. Each
anaesthetist must decide for himself whether lhe wvill learn
a new metlhod and adopt a new teclhniquie, or be content
to dispense- witlh the imost valuable addition to his weapons
and the most notable advance in anaesthesia made for
iany years.
There lhas been suclh a considerable amount of evidence
collected, tlle method has been so tlloroughly tested, and
the comments by onlookers oni the type of anaesthesia, its
advantages, and tlle freedonii from post-operative distress
lhave been so uniformly favourable, tllat intratraclieal
insufflation mnay be said completely to have made good its
claimiis and definitely to lhave establislhed its valte.
The ether apparatus is made for me by tlle Surgical
Manufacturing Company, Mortimer Street, W.
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Laryngitis occurred once. and was of a.mild degree. A
very small number- of patients, clhiefly women, have com11plained, on being questioned, of some discomfort; it passes
off in a fewv loours.
Bronchitis, Pneui mo07ia.-Figures from nearly 2,000 A CASE OF A RUPTURED ANEURYSM OF THE
cases show tllat the least that can be said of the method
DESCENDING AORTA.
is that p'ost-operative pulmonary sequelae are not lmore
Y
co-mmon than after otlher methiods. Indeed, there is
WV.
H.
MACKINLAY,
M.B., C.M.EDIN.,
-reason to believe that their frequiency is less. Pecl4
AND
found that in 216 cases noa post-operative pnleumonia
occurred, whlil3 during the same period lhe had five etlher
L. --. WVEEKS, B.C.CANTAB., M.A., M.B.,
pneumonias following other metlhods of anaestlhesia. In
ItEDCAR, YORKS.
tlle btusy routine of a large general hospital, many cases of
lunllg sequelae pass almuost unrecorded; their number is
certainly fairly hliglh. Complications due to, or occurring THE following case is interesting in view of the fact that
after, nowv metlhods receive a larger slhare of attention. (1) the man lhad not comiplained of any previous symptonms;
Tliis is but right, but makes a true comparison difficult. (2) for years he had been doing severe muscular work
W%Ve lhave now, lhowever, the figures from the Mayo Clinic without any inconvenience.
J. ff. E., aged 54, a rail-straightener, formerly in tlle
for the year 1912,, wlich show 89 cases of post-operative
Artillery; lad never been ill in his life except
pulmonary lesionis in 5,835 operations. Ether was the Royal
His wife states that lhe sometimes
anlaestlhetic most -uged; tlie lesions followecl almost entirely for accidents.
operations in -which the peritonet:im was lhandled, renal complained of pain in hiis chest, wliich he called a ehill.
At 8.30 p.mi. on November 2nd, whilst in a public bar,
operations, and thyroidectomy. Of abdominal operations,
as is to be expected, a large niumber were above the lie was suddenly seized with acute pain in the pit of the
iiiuibilicus. This is my experience witlh intratraclheal stomaell which caused him to fall to the ground and
haim up and made hiim shout. The pain radiated
instufflation. An atypical case of Graves's disease with doubled
soiie bronclhial catarrlh at the time of operation had an round tlle riglht side and up between the shoulders; it
exacerbation wlhicll quiclily passed off. There was one made him catel his breath, but there was no shivering.
case of bronchopneumonia of a mild type following He was taken home, and was seen by Dr. Weeks at
p.m. He was then walking about the room, groangastrostomy in a man with carcinoma of the oesophagtus, 9.25
hiis breatlh. His face was eyanosed and
anid two of bronchitis after gastro-jejunostomy, the ing and lholding
an anxious expression. He stated that he felt as
symptomus in one being suLbacute. I lhad at that timiie sub- had
stituitedl a motor and pump for the foot-bellows, and lhave though there was sometlhing closing round the bottom of
110 doutbt that tlle absence of a suitable air filter and waslh- his oesophagus. He tried to retel, but there was no
of the illness. The pulse was
bottle to cleanse the air of oil and saturate it with moistuLre vomniting during the wlhole
was partly responsible for these complications. Thley 100, regular and equial on both sides; the volume was
ratlher poor; there was no thickening of tlle arteries.
liave lnot recurred.
The first sound of the lheart at the apex was weak, and
Aleltzer and Gitlens have shown that the insufflation of
by a faint systolic mnurmur. The second
etlher for one lhour every day for ten days in dogs already was followed
botlh at the apex and over the aorta.
suffering from-1 lobar pneumonia produces no harmful sound was absent
all over the lungs, but were
-esult. An interesting case occurred in m2y series wlhiclh Breath sounds wereto lheard
his restricting respiration. There
cuforces this lesson. A young' man was admitted to the diminishied, owing
h"ospital late one afternoon with acute abdominal sym- was neitlher dullness nor friction. There was no rigidity
ptomns. Nothling abnormal wvas foundl in the chlest, andl of tlle recti muscles, but there was pain on deep palpation
the xiphisternum. Thie liver dLillness was
altho0ugh thle case was not conXsideredl in every w-ay typical just below
of perforation, exploratory laparotomzy wvas advisedl in present and the liver was enlarged.
The patient became somewhat easier alnd went to bed.
v'iewY of the urgecy of the symptomBs. All the viscera
,
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the depth is at his command. I tlhink tlle wisest course is
to keep respiration present, avoidina on the one lhand its
conmplete absence and on the other such an. amount of
respiratory moveiment as to -defeat the -aims of insufflation.
Ilressure should be kept below 25 mmini. Hg; above this the
safety valve slhould blow off. In feeble and in emplvsematous patients, or in operations on tlle chest where one
lutng is clisabled, pressure must be kept proportionately
lov. Thle anaestlhetist muList take care that compression of
the traclhea dcuring tlhyroidectomy or the forcing back of
the tongue or lower jaw in m-outh operations, or flexion of
the lhead in the prone position, does not interfere with the
free retturn of air. Reductions in the air stream are miiade
a few times a nminute to allow the great -veins, of tlle
tlhorax to fill and the slight collapse of the lunt,s to drive
outt anv excess of carbon dioxide. Towards thle end of the
addinistration, less ether can be given, and finally pure
air alone is driven into the lungs. Normal breatllilng is
resunmed almost immediately after tlle catlheter is witlhdlrawni, and the retur-n to consciousness is very rapid.
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